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Editor's te 
Well,1998 isa wholenew yearaDdI am excited 

aboutwhatsinstote.ln ;addjtjontoaddingjusta couple 
of new~ ourmaingoalin 998is to ~ 
yourundeJstandiDg ofnutriti_ eJdstandbowl. 
ingsupplemenrs:andtJ:ainingto help yougetthemost 
out of all of ~ are8ppIOaChinghardwOrk.we this 
goalin severatdifferentwaysstartingWithincreasing 
thofrequencyof EnduranceNews.Notice that it bas 
beenless than two monthssince you received your 
last issue.Anotherangle' the launchingof our own 
on-linenewsor chatgroup.Youcanreadmoreabout 
theEnduranceon-line forumin this~. Lastly:we 
will be doing educationaJ/iDfonna,tional onrnaili ... 
someof our existing productsas wellas 2 or 3 new 
ones. 

I alsohavea newcause,if youwill, in 1998that 
I amgoing to beup onmy soapbox preachingabout 
anychance I get. Thatcauseiswater-tbeovenvbelm
ing need for p~ uncontaminatedwater. Everyone 
agreesthat it is the most critical component of our 
health athletic performance and for sustaining life 
itself.Yet,it is completelyoverlookedby some,inef
fectivelyaddressedby manyamLonlydealt with sat
isfactorily by a scant few. In 1998, I aim to ebange 
that, at least among my customers. 

Dr. Bill aDdI have spent tbe lastseveral months 
gatberingmountainsofinformationonthepatbeticstate 
of our watersupply and1aIgermountainsof informa
lion 00 thebest waysto protect youtself and family 
fromirsharmfuleffec:ls.Ye$,I am talkingaboutwater 
filtrationsystemsand througha verylengthyprocess 
of deductiveanalysis,wehave identifiedthetwo best 
systemsavailablemidwill beofferingthem to youat 
very reasonableprices. 

The introductoryarticlebyD&Billonwatershould 
whetyourappetite,DO punintended,as to the urgency 
of taking control of your watersupply now. 

I hopeyou enjoy tbis issue of Endurance News 
andas alwaysweencoUGlgeYour~ on anyand 
ausubjects relating to eodunlDce. 

Brian Frank,Co-fOlllUler 

PUREWAlER= PERSONALBEST 

ITS THAT SIMPLEl 

By Dr. Bill Misner,Ph.D. 

W:
y is water soimportant to the athlete?The human 

body overall consistsof approximately70%water. 
A musclethatmovesthebonestluoughtimeandspace 

is 75% water; the brain which sendsimpulsesfor body move
ment and direction is 76% water; the blood which transports 
nutrients,oxygen,andwastesis82% water;and thelungswhich 
ventilate the useful and wasteful blood gasesare made up of 
90% water! Each of us needs a minimum of 64 ounces fluid 
intakeper day even if we do not exercise.Bodyprocessessuch 
as digestion,fuel absorption,body temperatureregulation,nu
trienttransport,andwasJeexcretionare directlydependentupon 
thequalityandquantityof fluidsavailable.The humanbody can 
survive 35 days without food, but will die in 5 days without 
water! An athlete involved in heavy, intense training may use 
over2 gallonsof tissue stored fluids in oneday.A 165 lb. athlete 
is strueturaDycomposedof 50 quartsof water.During a 6-day 
trainingperiod,allof thosetissuestoresof waterare completely 
replacedwithanew sO-quartwatervolume(Sargent& Weinman 
1963).Duringsuch high volumeexchanges,by drinking unfil
tered tap water, it is possible to expose living tissues in your 
body to over 60,000 contaminates. 

Evidence sugests that pure water Is the single most 
Important perrormance.enbudng supplement. Most 
athletes an! Dot ooly lacldng pure water, bot 8ft 

substitutIDg Impure, poDutedfluids wbleb have been 
shown to binder optimal perfOI"lll8DCe! 

HowDoes Our 'MIterSupplyGet so Polluted? 
The worst offendersare industJy,but agricultureand hu

mans alsocontributemore than their fair share.Waterpollution 
hasgouen sobadthataccordingto theU.S.Departmentof Public 
Health, 85% of the water supply in the U.S. today is danger
ously contaminated.Whatis frighteningabout the flux of toxic 
substances in our watersystem is that it only takes one harmful 
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PersonalBest, cominued 

toxin to obliterate the dreams and hopes 
of tbe best athlete, yet there are over 
60,000 specifICperformance-inhibiting 
contaminants flowing through filterless 
faucets in tbe U.s.A.! Industry dumps 
billions of gallons of chemical-laced 
wastewatereach day.Over 70 pesticides 
havebeendetectedinaquifersresponsible 
fortapwaterinthe USA(Ritter1990).Fer
tilizersand insecticideresidues are con
stantly flushedby rainwaterand allowed 
to flow into our most pristine lakes, riv
ers,and streams.Each year, millionsof 
gallonsof raw,untreatedsewagedesecrate 
our rivers, streams and lakes. Over 
250,000regulatedor unregulateddumps 
leacha varietyof toxiccontaminantsinto 
the soils, then intoour water supply.Our 
homes are alsoa source of to ic chemi
cals. Softened water, wbich increases 
corrosive sodium content, also tends to 
dangerously dissolve the linings of all 
pipes; lead is leached from the soldered 
joints of copperpipes, whilecadmium is 
extractedfrom pipes madeof galvanized 
metals or plastics. Tolerance levels for 
leadandcadmiumare"ZERO" undertbe 
demandsof extremeexercise.Additional 
harmful toxic, carcinogenic cbemicals 
found in the watershedwhich may dete
riorate your performance goals are: ni
trates, alum, carbon chlorine, 
trihalomethanes, fluorine lime, phos
phates,soda, ash, asbestos,and cyanides 
(Balch 1990). Nitrates, for example, in 
minute quantities,will cause a newborn 
baby to tum cyanotic blue and suffocate 
fromlackofoxygen,explainingwhyhos
pitals boil and filter the water they use 
for newborn babies. If you live near a 
stockyardor anagriculturalarea.chances 
are good that your tapwater has elevated 
nitratetoxins.Animal feces dumped into 
the watershed create 5-100 times more 
nitratesper unit than does humanwaste. 
Consider tbat a cow produces 16 times 
more volume of waste tban humans, a 
horse12times,a pigor goat double.That 
becomesa lotof water-bornnitratesinthe 
water supply! 

Boil Alerts! 
Whena "Boil Alert" is sounded in a 

community,it is generallysuspectedthat 

What is frightening 

about e of toxic 

substances · ater 

system is that it only 

takes oneharmful toxin 

to obUteratethe dmams 

and hopes of the best 

athlete 

bacterialcountshavemultipliedto harm
ful levels for humans. In 1993, over 
500,000 people were seriouslysickened 
from a water-born "Cryptosporidium" 
bacterial outbreak in their water supply. 
An isolatedcase? Hardly! In the past 4 
years over J0 million people have been 
subject to "Boil Alerts" due to the inva
sionof bacteriaintothewatersupply.The 
chemicalanswerto baitingbacterialpro
liferationis to treat thewater ystemwith 
chlorine.Chlorineis usedto treal9O%of 
the water supply in the USA and is in
gested by over 230 million Americans. 
Chlorine (and chloride, a binary com
pound of chlorine) has been associated 
with cardiovascular degeneration, high 
blood pressure, anemia, diabetes, and 
kidneydisease.Thischemicalisdefinitely 
one tbat should be avoided by the com
petitive athlete. 

GrowthandStrengthRequire 
Pure Water 

In any sport, whether the focus i 
endurance, power, or trength, muscle 
growthresponse to exercise stress is the 
"key" to enhanced competitive perfor
mance.Completenutrition,adequaterest! 
sleep,progressivetraining,and theafore
mentionedanabolic responseto training 
are the pre-event physical determinants 
for howhigh,howfast, howmuch,or how 
far the athlete may progress. 

Does tapwaterqualityaffectgrowth 
anddevelopment?It hasbeenbluntlysug
gested, thoughnotconcluded,by a study 
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conducted in New Jersey (Dove 1995) 
that,"'IlIpwatermay baveet'fededbirth 
outcomes." Between 1985 and 1988, 
80.938birtbs andS94 fetal deaths were 
studiedin termsof themonthlyexposures 
to local tapwaterduring a fullterm preg
nancy.Tapwatercontaining micro-mea
sured levels of lribalomethane, carbon 
tetrachloride trichlorethylene,benzene, 
anddichloro-etbylenewere implicatedin 
undersize fetal growth,central nervous 
system defects, neural tubedefects, oral 
cleft defects, andmajor cardiac defects! 
Is it possible that the 50-75 gallons of 
waterreplacedevery6 daysby an atblete 
i also inhibiting the anabolic growth 
response which he or she hopes to gain 
from intense training? 

An Athletes Story 
"If you are pollutingyour muscles, 

organs, andbrain with regular tapwater 
do not expect to reach your athletic po
tential;a highperformancemachinecan
not operate at its optimum with dirty lu
bricants," accordingtoa highlyrespected 
portscientist. A prime example i an 

Olympic-level runner who trained suc
cessfully using f'tltered-purified water 
while in San Diego,and was performing 
at levels that would bave put him in the 
hunt for a medal in the coming Olympic 
Games. Aiming for the performance of 
his life, this athlete chose to train at an 
altitude above 4000 feet in order to en
hance productionof red blood cells. Af
ter training for a few months on the 
tapwater from weDsnear Denver, Colo
radopriortotheOlympicTrials,the train
ing performancesof this athlete deterio
rated dramatically.Health and blood se
rum counts were all normal but a hair 
analysisrevealedwater-bomarsenic lev
els had risen from a 2 part per million 
(ppm) normal count to over 11.0 ppm, 
which is rated at "slightly" elevated lev
els, not enough to put health at risk, but 
definitelyenough to hinder athletic per
formancewhenthedemandsareextreme. 
A correctedregimenof purifiedwaterhy
dration was immediatelyemployed, but 
not soon enough to reverse tbe slightly 
elevatedarsenic'stoxicholdon thephysi
ology responsible for optimal perfor
mance,and thisathletefailed to makethe 
OlympicTeam, 



ErgogenicPureWaterFrom 
the FilteredTap 

The typicalAmerican tapwatCffau
cet yields a contaminate count of 350
1000 parts permillion (ppm). The best 
filteringdeviceinstalledinyourhomewill 
reduce thatcount toas lowas ]0- t2 ppm. 
Then your internal organs can fucuson 
ridding your body of metabolic waste 
which results from intense training ses
sions rather than being preoccupiedwith 
toxic contaminants. "Zero Tolerance" 
microbesand toxicchemicalsaresignifi
cantly reduced by a home water system, 
which then allows optimal recovery, 
musclegrowthandcardiovasculardevel
opment fromexercisestressto take place 
at maximal rates. A solid carbon block 
filteror distillation/carbonfilter that will 
eliminatemorethan99%ofcontaminates 
arethe idealunitstoconsiderfordramati
cally improving the quality of your wa
ter.However. anysystemthatwillremove 
90%or more of the drinking water born 
toxins will remarkably reducethe sys
temic stress that they impose on an un
suspecting athlete who is doing every
thing else right in order to optimizeboth 
performance and health. 
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Wearepleased toannouncethat 
E-CAPSnow offers what we 
believe to be the two best 

waterpurificationsystemsavailable.The 
overwhelmingnecessity for pure,uncon
taminatedwaterand itscomplete unavail
ability from the tap are two facts thatare 
beyondquestion.Formost peopletheooly 
issue is how to effectively address the 
problem. Becausethe options areso nu
merous and confusing, many just drink 
lesswateror buy outrageouslyexpensive 
bottled water. 

Although I have been drinkingonly 
filtered water fur the past 15 years and 
havebeen all too aware of the dangersof 
drinking out of the tap, I have until re
cently maintained the attitude that E
CAPS specialized in micronutrient 
supplements and the water issue hould 
be left to the water experts. However. 
about a year ago. a customer helped me 
realize that with something like 1.700 
differentwaterpurificationdeviceson the 
market, it is totallybeyond mostpeople's 
interestor desire to researchand find the 
bestsystem. I finallyrealizedthat itwould 
be a real service to our customers if we 
didthe homeworkfor them, narrowedthe 
field down to the two best sy ems and 
offered them with our usual 100%satis
faction guarantee. 

Now, we didn't look at 1,700 sys
tem butDr.Bill and I havespent the last 
several months gathering and analyzing 
information on the all of the different 
types of water filtration systems on the 
market,Ourprimaryobjectivewasto find 
the system that removes the highest per
centageof the widestvarietyof contami
nants.BothDr.BiDandIthoughtweknew 
a bit about filters before we began this 
research butwe quickly realized thatour 
existing knowledge barelyscratched the 
surface.Althoughcost was not a primary 
concern, we found that the two best sys
tems varied in price from S199 to about 

$900 and that units costing several thou
sanddollarswerenotnecessarilythemost 
effective. 

ResearchResults 
#l-According to our research,the 

top system for removing the highest de
greeof contaminants is a distillationunit 
with a carbon post filter.The brand that 
we chose to offer is called Pure Water. 
Theirdevicesaretopqualitystainlesssteel 
construction with very long warranties 
and a high degreeof serviceability. The 
most basicPure Water distillerretails for 
$475 and will distill up to 4 gallons of 
water each day-ideal for one or two 
people.Their next unit, which will distill 
up to 7 gallons per day, is bestfor fami
liesof3 or moreand retailsfor$4069 .00. 
We have made pecial arrangements 
which allow B-CAPScustomers to pur
ehase Pure Waterdistillers for 15% be
low these suggested'retail prices. 

ProfessionaltriathleleEric Haaren
dorses these distillers and claims that 
throughnonscientifictestswithhiscoach. 
he hasdetermined that his performance 
improves by 2% when drinking distilled 
water versus Fairfax, CA tap water. 

#2--In close second i the solid car
bon block filter.Believe it or not, our #2 
water filtration device is sold through a 
multilevel marketing company and E
CAPS is an officialdistributor.TheMulti 
Puresolid carbon blockfiltersare almost 
the best water purifierson the marketand 
I wasn't going to avoidthemjust because 
they are sold MLM . Some of you may 
think that this it totally hypocriticalof us 
considering the position we have taken 
on MLMs in the past. But, we checked 
out Multi PuR very carefully and found 
that they sell a great product at very rea
sonable prices. In fact,they receivedthe 
prestigious"Best Buy" award fromCon
umer Digest for the excellent value of 

their filters. These units start at $199.95 
and their top-of-the-linefilter,which we 
use in our offices, goes for $459.95. 

These filters wilJ be discussed in 
much greater detail in the future, but if 
you are interestedin either of these puri
fication devices now. can E-CAPS at 
1-800336-1977andasktospeaktoBrian. 
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W nter's weather can be a real 
downer sometimes . Most 
people can't bike outside be

cause it's too cold or icy, and even run
ning can be treacherous due to ice or 
obstacles hidden by snowfall. Mother 
Naturecan make it extremelydifficultto 
put in the time necessary to progressin 
our training. So what's a frustrated ath
lete to do? 

Luckily there are many types of in
door workout equipmentavailable>- ei
ther for purchase or use at your local 
healthclubsand YMCAs- thatcan help 
(0 eliminateyourtrainingwoes,be viable 
substitutesfor a treadmillor indoorbike 
workout, and add spice to your routine. 

Here are several. in no particular 
order of importance. 

1 Cross-CountrySkiMachine 
These are some of the least expen

sive. yet most effective machines avail
able. They offer a total-body workout, 
bum lots of calories and offer in-line 
movementsimilarto runningbutwith less 
impact. 

2.EllipticalTrainer 
Theseare fairlynewand maynot yet 

have made it to your healthclub.Ellipti
cal Trainers offer no impact while sup
plying a great workout for the legs and 
cardiovascularsystem. It's likeacrossbe
tween a stairclimber, ski machine and 
treadmill . 

In winter, Mother Nature can 
make it extremelydifficultto 
put In the time necessary to 
progress in our training. 

3. Stairclimber 
This is a great cross-trainer if you 

need to developstrength in your legs on 
a par with the workout you would get 
fromrunningup hills.Also, givenit's lack 
of impactduringa workout,a stairelimber 
is a great way to simulateyour run train
ing while recovering from an injury. 

Avoidsupporting your weight with 
your arms. Insteadlet them wing freely 
asyoudowhilerunning;itwon't takelong 
before you feel like you're mimicking 
your running form,Also. be sure to take 
shallow steps to keep your cadence up 
rather than long. deep steps. 

4. RowingErgometer 
While rowingmachinesoffer a total 

body workout, their main benefit as far 
as triathlon is concerned is cardiovascu
lar. Ergsoffer no impact while allowing 
you to get your heart rate up as high as 
you want to. 

Propertechniqueisessentialto mini
mize the riskof injuryto the lower back, 
so it's importantthat you be shown how 
to use an erg correctly. 

Anyoneof thesepiecesofequipment 
will give you a great workout and add 
varietyto a sometimesdull routine.And. 
by usingyour muscles in a differentway 
than you are accustomedto you will be 
enhancingyour overall strength as well. 

Shouldyoudecideto incorporateany 
or all of thesecardio machines into your 
weeklyroutine. all you need to do is fol
lowthe day's run or bike workoutas it is 
written- in tenns of duration and heart 
rate intensity. 

So tbe next time your are loathing 
anupcomingtreadmillor magtuTbowork
out,orjust don't want to puton ten layers 
of clothes so your can run or bike out
side,giveseriousthoughtto tryingoutone 
of thesepieces(oranotherpiece)ofcardio 
equipment. 

Happy trainingl 

Nate Llerandi is a top-rank ed 
professional triathlete . His career 
highlights include being ranked 6th in 
the world and winning the Mrs. T's 
Triathlonin Chicago. He hasbeen using 
E-CAPS products since his NCAA All 
American swimming days at Kenyon 
College in 1989 with great success and 
satisfaction. Nate can be contacted at 
/lerandi @sprintmail .com with any 
questions you may have about 
endurance training or the E-CAPS line 
of produt:ts. 
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Sugar, an aldehydeor ketonederiva 
tiveof polybydricalcobol, mostly 
shows up as either disaccharides 

(C12H22011) , or monosaccharides 
(C6H1206)foundinfoodssuchascandy, 
fruit, salt peanut butter, canned veg
etables bouilloncubes,medicines,tooth
paste, vitamins,and almostall processed 
"fat-free" products.The bealth dangers 
sugarcreateswhenhabilUa1Jyimposedon 
human physiology are known. Simple 
sugars have been observedto aggravate 
asthma, muster mental illness move 
mood swings , provoke personality 
changes,nourishnervousdisorders.hony 
heartdisease,deliverdiabetes,grow gall
stones, hastenhypertension,addarthritis, 
and on top of all of that ...lt can 1011you! 

Certainharmfulrefineddietarysug
ars(whicharespecificallydiscussedbe
low)almostalwaystum directlyinto fatl 
Glucose, Fructose Sucrose, Galactose, 
Maltose, and Lactoseare digested and 
absorbed with suchspeed that the body 

cells. Unfortunatelyfor thoseof us who 
enjoy the moment of sweet taste. this 
processtends to go one way, Le. sugar 
transformsto fat, butfattenaciouslytends 
to remainas fat deposits,andonlysevere 
starvationor extremecaloricexpenditures 
will mobilizeitas a burnablefuelsource. 
Mostof our organsbum off fat for their 
fuel needs, which is why master's aged 
athletes storemorefataroundorgansthan 
do younger athletes, simply from the 
passingof time and the nature of human 
physiology. 

The braincommandsa pre-eminent 
roleinthesugarequation.Humansurvival 
andefficientperformancedepend upon 
this organ's need for specificfuels such 
as glucose,glutamicacid, or ketones to 
be constantlysupplied. If glucose is ab
sent, either from a dietary insufficiency, 
or perhapsfromhighcaloricexpenditure 
during intense muscular exercise, the 
body mustharvestor convertit fromtwo 
tissuestores:(1) aminoacidsfoundinlean 
musclemass, or (2) chemistryfrom the 

u
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must convert tbem into saturated fats. 
Saturated fatty acidsare "sticky" by na
ture . and, when introducedinto the vas
cular system, clog arteries, inaease the 
chanceof stroke, diabetes,and decrease 
athleticperformance. 

High sugar intake COl11lpts 
muscleperformanceand 
impedes strength development 
dnunatically! 

Musclemitochondrialcells (internal 
energy cell units that produce muscle 
movement)breakdowntK:arbonglucose 
moleculesfor all muscleenergy, One of 
the by-productsof the energycycle is a 
2-carbon acetate,vinegar.Acetatesform 
tbebuildingblocksfor cholesterol.If ac

adrenalglands initiatingaconversionpr0

cesswhichtramformsliveranct'orrnuscle 
glycogenstores intoglucose.A diethigh 
in refined carbohydrates stimulates an 
abnormal pancreaticinsulinresponsein 
order to moderate blood sugar levels, 
whilehighsugarintakemayalsoincrease 
adrenal cortisone and cholesterollevels 
fourfold 

Constant high intake of simple di
etarysugaroverstimulatesor"bumsout" 
normal, healthy pancreas and adrenal 
function.Subnormalor lacklusterperfor
manceof these two importantendocrine 
glands leads directly to adult-onsetdia
betes, cardiovascularcomplications.hy
poglycemia, and chronic fatigue. The 
direct result of highsugar intakeis a sig
nificantincreaseinbloodserumsaturated 
fatty acids, which depressesthe oxygen 
transportsystemdramaticallyduringath

etates are producedfaster than they can letic performance.Red bloodcells stick 
be burned,enzymaticreactionswithinour together and move more slowly,delay
cells "join" acetatesend-to-endto make ing deliveryof much neededoxygen toa
 excesscholesterolandsaturatedfat, whicb musclecells.Cellularhypoxiais thecon
(1) makesred bloodcellssluggish, sticky, stantcompanionof the degenerativedis

Spoon!
 and inefficient, (2) depositsexcess satu
rated fatty acids around organs and in 
subcutaneousskinfolds,or, (3) deposits 
clogs of cholesterolwithin tbe vascular 
system,impedingbloodtransportof vital 

eases previouslymentioned. 
Becauserefineddietarysugars lack 

vitamins and minerals. they must draw 
uponthebodytissuemicronutrientstores 

by Dr.Bill Misner,Ph,D. 
nutrientsandoxygentoperipheralmuscle Pleaseseepage 6 
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Sugar,continued 

RawornaturaJsugar is a whitesugar 
which is also mostly sucrose. While it 
cosIsmorethansucrose,raw/naturalsugar 

. It 

is 96% less-processed ucrose, as com
pared to the purifiedlbleached table 

in order to be metabolized into the sys
tem. When these store houses are de
pleted metabolizationof fatty acid and 
cholesterol areimpeded. contributing to 
higherbloodserumtriglyceridesand pro
moting obesity due to higher fatty acid 
storage aroundorgans andin subcutane
ous tissue folds. Increased obesity con
tributesto increasedcholesterol levelsby 
lowering resting metabolism. A lower 
restingmetabolicratehasbeen implicated 
directly in feelings of fatigue or lack of 
energy, increased rate of aging, arthritis, 
andcoronaryheartdisease.Athletesneed 
a highmetabolicratefora minimalbody 
fat percentageand explosive energy 
expenditure upon demand. 

A Little Sugar Can 
Cause All of That? 

Dietarysugarsfeedharmful 
intestinalyeasts,fungi. toxicor
ganisms, and all forms of cellu
lar cancer. Sugar and vitamin C 
utilizethesame transportsystem, 
but not at the same time! If vita
min C is disabled from reaching 
tissue folds where it is needed to 
controlor eradicatethe virus, fungi or 
cancerous organisms which feast on 
sugar, theywillmultiplyexponentially
is very important tbat the first four steps 
duringthe hydrolysisof vitamin C areal
lowedto transportmaximumdose for tis
sue antioxidationand restorationof cells 
damagedbyintense workoutsor accumu
lated daily stress. 

Dietary sugars have been observed 
to cross-link proteins,which leads to in
creased skin fold wrinkles and general 
aging of our largestvital organ, the skin. 
Becausesugar isdevoidofvitamins,min
erals,fiber. and has such a deteriorating 
effect on tbe endocrine system, major 
researchers (such as Udo Erasmus and 
Linus Pauling) and major bealtborgani
zations (American Dietetic Association 
andAmericanDiabeticAssociation) agree 
thatsugar-consumptioninAmerica isone 
of the threemajorcausesof degenerative 
disease. In the last 20 years sugar con
sumption in theUSA has increasedfrom 
26 poundsto 1351bs. per person peryear 
Prior to the tum of this century (1887
1890), theaverageconsumptionwasonly 

5 lbs, per person per year! Cardiovascu
lar diseaseand cancerwere virtually un
known in the early 1900s.When one 
compares the rates of degenerative dis
easeto the consumptionratesof total fat, 
sugar and altered fat during the past 100 
years, altered fat is #1 sugar is #2 and 
total fat is #3. 

Where It Comes From and 
HowDangerousIt Is. 

Thereare5 classesof simple sugars 
whicb are regardedby most nutritionists 

asharmfulto idealhealthandoptimalath
letic performance when prolonged con
sumptionisin amountsabove 15% of the 
caloric intake from carbohydrates. 

SuC(OSC, fructose, honey, "tols", and 
maltsare theclasses reviewedinorder of 
the realand present dangers they impose 
on our healthand thereforephysicalper
formance. 

SucroseClass 
Sucrose i found in almost all pro

cessed foods uch as plain table sugar, 
dextrose, raw natural sugar blackstrap 
molasses, maple syrup or sorghum mo
lasses. Taken from sugar beets or sugar 
cane, this disaccharide is composed of 
glucoseand fructose. Because it contains 
NO vitamins.ormineraJsit mustrob them 
from thebody in which it is assimilated, 
(like a parasite leaching the "life" from 

its victim). 
Dextrose,D-g1ucosemonohydrate,is 

a monosaccharideknown as glucose. It 
comes fromthe bydrolysi of cornstarch, 
andisfoundasaprimeingredientinmany 
processed ~. Dextrose is mentioned 
in the Sucrose Classbecauseit acts very 
much like the vitamin-mineral parasite, 
sucrose; in order to be assimilated after 
digestion;it mustrob thebodyof itsvalu
able micronutrientSlams. 

sugar 's 99% sucrose content . The 
empty calories from this so-called 

natural product perform exactly 
tbe same as sucrose. 

Blackstrap molasses is 
madefromthe" Uquid leftovers" 
of processed table sugar (su
crose). It does contain small 
amountsof iron. calciumand B 
vitamins,but this token "good" 
is offset with 65% sucrose con
tent. 

Sorghum molasses is made 
by an extractionprocessperformed 

on sorghum stalks. Unless this mo
lasses product is enzyme treated and 

beated, it will ferment very rapidly. 
However this process rkills' the small 
amount of vitamins and minerals which 
passthroughtbe initialextractionprocess. 
allowing only a small amount of dietary 
iron and pesticide spray as companions 
to its "sweet" 65% sucrose solution. 

Maple sugar or syrup also contain 
65% sucrose.Several processing tech
niques, such as boiling the maple sap in 
lead buckets which allows lead to leach 
into the syrup or finished product for 
market cause leadcontamination.Form
aldehyde pellets placed in the sapholes 
in maple trees to keep the sap flowing 
often I~ intothesap and the final prod
uct.Other"nasties" found inmaplesugar 
products are chemical anti -foaming 
agents, polishingchemical and animal 
fats.Add cookingthe sapover oil fires in 
lead buckets and your final product be
comes a delectablesweet-tastingyummy 
laced with poisons! 
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Fructose Oass 
Fructose is natural" only when 

foundin freshfruitswhichcontainall the 
enzymes,vitamins,and mineralsto effec
tively assimilate it as a rich nutrient for 
human consumption . About 20 times 
sweeter than table sugar processed fruc
tose is used as an additive to sweeten all 
sorts of packaged foods. Without en
zymes,vitamins,and minerals it, lik the 
sucroseclass, robs the body of its micro
nutrient treasuresin order to assimilate 
itself for physiological use.As a sweet
ener additive,enzymes are addedto com 
syrupstarch,whichproduces"High Fruc
toseCom Syrup" (alwayscheck ingredi
ent lists on all labels). Fructosedoesnot 
raiseblood sugars significantly, but does 
raiseblood serum triglycerides ignifi
cantly!As a "left-handed"sugar;fructose 
digestionisvery low.Forcomplete inter
nal conversion of fructose into glucose 
and acetates,itmustrobATPenergystores 
from the liver. Processed, metabolized 
and converted to small glycogen stores 
(by the liver for itself and the muscles) 
digestion is hindered, blood serum trig
Iycetidesare raised body stores of vita
mins,enzymes minerals,and liverstores 
of ATPare scavenged from the body so 
Ihat the "eater" may enjoy a moment of 
sweet taste. 

HoneyClass 
It is no wonder that the honey bear 

is the only animal found in nature with a 
problemwith tooth decay (honey decay 
teeth faster than table sugar)! Honey has 
the highest calorie content of all sugars 
with65caloriesper tablespoon,compared 
to the 48 calories found in table sugar! 
The increasedcaloriesareboundto mani
festincreasedbloodserumfattyacids,and 
weight gain, on top of Ihe likelihood of 
more cavities. Pesticides (carcinogens) 
used on farm crops and residentialflow
ershavebeenfound incommercialhoney. 
Honey can be fatal 10 an infant whose 
immature digestive tracts are unable to 
deal effectively with Botulinum Spore 
growth. What enzymes or nutrients raw 
honey contains are destroyed by manu
facturerswho heat it in order to give it a 
clear appearance for enhancing SaleS. 
Some beekeepers feed their beessugar 
water for enhanced production and fla
vor, while otbers add sugar syrup to the 

It Is DO woader that the boney bear is 
tile oaIy ........ Ibuad In tare wHh 
toodadecay problems (boney decay 
teeth f8sterthaD table .... )1BoDey 
bas hJPestcalorie conteat of aU 
sagan. 

product for the same ridiculous reason. 

The Three.oIs" 
Xylitol is extracted from birch cel

luloseand is considered to be a carbohy
drate alcohol. While it has the same 
amountof caloriesas sucrose, it metabo
lizes in a dissimilar mannerand may be 
used afely for diabetics and 
hypoglycemics.Bacterialsalivaryorgan
isms do nol feed, grow or ferment on 
xylitolas they do on the aforementioned 
sugars. "Sugar-Free" chewing gumcon
tains xylitol becauseit doesnot produce 
the bacterial support for increaseof cav
ity causing acids. Studies show that pro
longed useor large intake may produce 
the following ideeffects:(1)weightgain 
similar to that associatedwith high/pro
longed sucrose intake, (2) diarrhea, (3) 
tumorgrowth (4) Iiver/kidneylbraindys
function.Manymanufacturershavewith
drawn xylitol from their productformu
lation for these reasons. 

Sorbitoland Mannitolare industrial 
sweet alcohols made from hydrogen and 
commercialglucose extractedfromcom 
sugar.Slowabsorptionmakesthemattrac
tive for use in "sugar-free" gums and 
candies. Both are known to nourish and 
increase the mouth bacteria, Streptococ
cus Mutans, which tends to stick to the 
teeth. When other sugarsareeaten, these 
bacteria proliferate, manifestingthe per
fect chemistry for increasing the rate of 
toothdecaybeyondthenormalrate.While 
researchhasnotdocumentedthisconjec
ture, some believe that carcinogenic or 
mutagenic properties may be consistent 
with the behaviorof this altered nutrient. 
Perhapsthe stomach hasalreadytestified 
to Ihis:gastricdistress,diarrhea,and laxa
tive effectscan all result from prolonged 
or high dietary intake. 

Malt Syrup Class 
Most Malt Syrups addedfor sweet

ening flavor do elevate blood sugar/trig

lycerideresponse.Manyricesyrups,rice 
honey,andother maltsugarshavesignifi
cant amounts of glucose, maltose and 
com yrup ADDED to heighten tbeir 
sweetness index. Unfortunately, such 
formulation creates a blood serum re
sponsesimilar to sucrose and "robs vi
talenzymes,minerals,andvitaminsfrom 
the body for digestiveassimilation.Only 
100% barley malt syrup has a minimal 
effecton internalhealthypbysiology, but 
its expense may be prohibitive for most 
at just under $1.00 per ounce! 

Simple sugars in reasonably lenienl 
amounts are safe sugars IF they have 
enough fiber, enzymes, vitamins/miner
als to moderate theireffecton absorption 
blood chemistry and viable assimilation 
into the energy cycle in order to support 
bothhealthand dynamicmusculardevel
opment. 

All products marketed by E-CAPS 
Inc.&.Hammer Nutrition Ltd. are care
fully formulated with this end in mind. 
As a measureof prudence to enhanceop
timalperformancewhenusingoursupple
men dietary intake of any significant 
amounts of any of the above sugar clas
sifICationsshould be severely restricted 
as an integral principleof the daily train
ing schedule. Please read all label care
fuUy,and act accordingly. 

REMEMBER, 
SUGAR DE5fROYS 

OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE! 
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A "NEW"METHODFORIMPROVINGAlHLETIC 
PERFORMANCEANDRECOVERYl 

DUL-X,FROMBIOPERFORMANCENATIJRAL 
PLANTEXTRACTS, 
By Dr.Bill Misner,Ph.D. 

Sportscience technology has pro 
videda varietyof performanceen
hancingsubstrateswhich havethe 

abilityto accessmusclecellsbyoral, anal, 
nasal sublingual, or intravenousroutes. 
The newest transport system being ex
plored is the largestorgan in the body: 
tbe skin. It is now well understoodthat 
the outermost layer of skin, the epider
mis,affordstbe bodya shieldfrom most 
sunlight,germs,dirt, heat, cold,and bac
teria. The dennis or innerlayer(roughly 
90% of the skin organ mass) contains 
blood vessels, nerves sweat, and oil 
glands. 

The epidermiswas once thoughtto 
be impenetrable;however.researchbas 
clearly shown that several substances 
(goodor bad), if their particlesaresmall 
enough,or in the presenceof a chemical 
carrier, can and do penetrate, and then 
infiltrate for systemic absorption. Duff 
and Kissel(1996) showedhowdirt-bom 
pesticidesused on cropscould penetrate 
both epidermal and dermal tissues . 
Bronaugh(1986)correlatedwaterperme
ation with 7 common compoundsdeep 
within human cadaver skin. Acetylsali
cylic, Benzopyrene, Cortisone, DDT, 
NicotinicAcid, Propylene Glycol, and 
Testosteroneall can permeatethe skin in 
a water solution. (You may recognize 
someof theseingredientson the labelsof 
skincreamsfromyourmedicinecabinet) 
RadioactivevitaminEtocopherolacetate 
has been observed(Trevitbick& Miuon 
1993) to haveabsorptionratesashigh as 
98%into epidermalskin layers.Absorp

tion time observed duringstudies of ki
neticpenetrationvaries with the type of 
carrier,molecularsize,andamountof ap
plication. Gazithet a1., (1978) measured 
dermalsubstancetransferfrom 100 to300 
minutes post application. Their study 
showed that the percent of substance 
pennealionisinveISelyproportionaltothe 
amountapplied. Reinberg(1995) studied 
mixedsubstrateskin applicationswhich 
fixed volume flow to dermal capillaries 
from240 to 780 minutes(4-13 hours)! If 
topicalapplicationswereformulated for 
timed-release(100 to 780 minutes) by 
applyinga skin patch or a cream to the 
kin the possibilitiesfor enduranceen

ergyareendless!Onestudy illustratedul
tra-longterm benefits:epidermal appli
cationofvitaminA.D andEreducedskin 
inflammationdramaticallyovera29-bour 
period(Malley1985).As for an immedi
ate response,eucalyptusoils applied to 
the skin were recorded subcutaneously 
after()nly6 minutes!(Habersaat-Possing 
1995) The time for effect ranges from 6 
to780 minutes,whiletotalvolumeintake 
is controlledby formulae variations,or 
theamountspreadover the largestorgan 
in human physiology.Natural plant oils 
are absorbed within 1 minute at 90%, 
while mineraloil based applicationsare 
absorbedat 30% within 5 minutes. 

During Exercise or Event 
Competition 

Muscleenvironmentis a key factor 
for both strength and enduranceenetgy 
production. Dermal capillary expansion 
and contractioncontrols70% of thetem
peraturevariablesinsidethemusclefibers. 
If the musclesare warm and the skin is 
cool,thebrainautomaticallyrespondsby 
sendingblood to the musclesin order to 
restore"hear'to thedistalareas.Increased 

peripheralcirculationproducesenhanced 
performance.A varietyof topicalformu
lations were introduced in 1995 by 
13IOKSAMAof Switzerlandin order to 
provide optimal muscle "environs" de
pendingon length of event and whether 
it wasneeded for strengthor endurance. 

SpecificNaturalExtracts Ex
ert SpecialDermalEffects 

Some of the followingresults may 
beexpectedwithina fewminutesfollow
ing application: (a) Cooling-menthol 
peppennint,lemonoil, citral, (b) lnvigo
mion-pine oil, rosemary,wintergreen, 
camphor, cayenne,(c) Breathing-euca
Iyptus,pine oil, balm mint, (d) Circula
tion& Anti-inflammation-allantoin,ar
nica,horse chestnut.Each of these natu
ral extractscan be made to produce the 
optimalmuscleenvironmentbefore,dur
ing, and after an event by varying the 
carrierswhichenabletimereleaseexactly 
when it is needed to the sport-specific 
musclegroups involved. 

All DUL-X active ingredientsem
ploy only fresh organic plant extracts, 
whileno porecloggingparaffins,animal 
by-products, genetically-manipulated 
components,or mineraloils are used. 

Anecdotal Reports From 
E..cAPSField Tests 

We approach all "new" ergogenic 
productswithreluctanceforthreereasons: 
(a)toeliminatetheplaceboeffect,(b) too 
many performance-enhancingproducts 
already exist; for a product line to pass 
our screeningprocess,it hasto be excep
tionallyeffective,(c) today, the majority 
of new prodt)cts use ingredientsthat are 
unsafeor not healthyfor prolongeduse. 
After passing(c) on paper.cycling tests 
performedintheheatin Califomiayielded 
5-10% ergogenicbenefits,while thosein 
the cold of northwestMontanaaveraged 
between 10-15% increases in perfor
mance! 

We found "Warm-up" to be the #1 
product for gains auained both during 
trainingand competition. 

"Red Point" gives extraordinaryre
sults for muscle tightness or joint pain 
resulting from prolonged endurance or 
intenseintervalsessions. 

The application of "Cool Down", 
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followinga postworkoutshowerimitates
 
the feeling of a full body massage,but
 
without the expense.
 

Rapid Gel" is clinicallyproven to
 
basten the recovery of sprains, strains,
 
contusions, or bruises (Pro.kop1986).
 

"Recovery Bath" is a fonnulation
 
which is addedto a hotwater bathand i
 
helpful for generally fatigued muscles
 
("deadlegs" syndrome)by improvingpe

ripheralcirculation.
 

ReliableExperts AlsoRecom

mend Dul-X
 

Mr. Jim Gosset the head Athletic 
Trainerfor ColumbiaUniversity, reports 
impressive resultswith his athletes in all 
sports.MinnaLessig."Ms.FitnessUSA," 
uses DUL-X for what she lenns "Ultra 
Rejuvenation"from her intenseworkout 
sessions.1Wo-timeOlympicMarathoner. 
Peter Maher,who uses DUL-X frankly 
stated,"Myrecoverywasbroughtforward 
by 24 hours." DUL-X is reasonably 
priced, and carries the E-CAPS 100% 
CustomerSatisfadionGuarantee.Trialof 
this ergogenic will literally•shock" the 
skeptic when performance becomes 
easier.faster,andfarther...Nodisappoint
ment, we guarantee it! 
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esQJiptions 
andPrio 
ByDustinPIrJllips 

New for 1998 is the DUL-X lineof 
sportslotionsaDdcreams.Theseproducts 
have been trusted in Europe for over 40 
years by everyone from medicalprofes
sionalsandsportstrainerstoOlympicath
letes and everyday fitness enthusiasts, 
DUL-Xproducts are backed by five de
cadesof researchin Swit
zerland. Only natural 

Massage but Presport contains SPF 18 
sunblock. It's not as active as WarmUp 
Massagebut still very effective. 

Price:$11.95for a 4.4 oz.bottle, or 
$.95 for a .33 oz. trial size 

Ideal usage: Same as the WarmUp 
Massagebut morespecificto hotterdays 
and exposureto the sun. Itdoesn t warm 
the area applied to as effectivelyas the 
Warm Up lotion. If you have no trouble 
withsunburns I wouldsuggesttheWarm 
Up over Presporteven on hot days. 

DUL-XCool Down Massage: This 
lotion cools and refreshes. Use after 
trenuous exercise or athletic perfor

mance. Cool Down Massage works to 
easepain, soothemuscles,in
vigorate, and enhance the 
naturalcoolingdownprocess. 

Price:$U .95fora 4.4oz. 
bottle,or $.95fora.33 oz.trial 
size 

Ideal usage: Very effec
tive in propercooldownafter 
your exercise. Becauseas it 
penetrates it will take with it 
what the body was trying to 
excrete through sweat and 
other debris you picked up 
along the way while exercis
ing, it is importantto washthe 
area you are applying the lo
tiontobeforeapplication.This 
doesn't havetobeusedimme
diately after your exercise, it 
is stiUvery effectiveinrecov
ery if usedhours later. 

plantextractsare usedfor 
a refreshing, distinctive 
aroma.Theseproductsare 
not your run-of-the-mill 
sports creams and are far 
moreadvancedthatprod
ucts like Kool N Fit. In 
additionto thebasicprod
uct descriptions and 
prices, I have added my 
observations based on 
personal use during the 
past year. 

DUL-X Warm Up 
Ma sage: This lotion 
cools first, then warms. 
Use before strenuous exercise or 
athletic perfonnance.Apply liber
ally and massage into the skin. 
Wann Up Massage works to en
hance circulation invigorate, facilitate 
breathing, and ease pain, plu keep 
muscles warm. 

Price: $11.95for a 4.4 oz. bottle, or 
$.95 for a .33 oz. trial size 

Ideal usage: Use any time you are 
exercising by applying to the specific 
areas that will be under stress.Use this 
2(}.30minutes before your workout on 
days when the temperaturerangesfrom 
So-8Odegrees.I have noticed when us
ing Wann Up Massage that my muscles 
are morepreparedfor the eventand I am 
lessstiffafterwards,thuscuttingdownon 
the recovery time. 

DUL-X PrespoI1 PF 18 Lotion: 
Under the same category as Warm Up 

D1JL.XRed Point Gel: This 
isa maximumimpactproduct.Warmsim
mediately.Great for people sensitive to 
the cold and ideal for winter and water 
sports. Red Point works te enhancecir
culation, invigorate,and easepain. Red 
Point warms up muscles... not Ihe skin 
and leavesa long lastingwarmingeffect. 

Price: $11.95 for a 1.7 oz. tube or 
$1.49 for a .33 oz. trial size 

Ideal usage:This is extremelyuse
ful on those cold. wet days and for tight 
musclesor evenminor injuries.Thisalso 
penetratesdeep intothe muscleareasap
plied to, and is almost waterproof,mak
ingit effectivewhen it rainsandforwater 

Pleaseseepage10 
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Dul-X continued 

sports. I badtwistedmy ankle in a MTB 
wreckandbarelyfinishedthe ride;1could 
hardly walk. Later that day and for the 
next two days I applied Red Point Gel. 
Eachtime I appliedit tomy ankleI found 
it quite relievingof the pain. By the third 
daythesweUingandpainbadgonedown 
noticeably. 

DUL-X Rapid Gel: Anothermaxi
mumimpactproduct.Coolsimmediately 
andrefreshes.RapidGel's Naturalingre
dients create a nice cooling effect, ease 
pain,soothe invigorate,and leavea long 
lastingcooling effect. 

Price: $11.95 for a 1.7 oz. tube, or 
$1.49 for a 33 oz. trial size 

Ideal usage: I found this to be very 
relievingon those super hot days where 
it feels like your bead is going to blow 
up.Again,applyafteryou haveshowered 
or at leastcleanedthearea thatyou apply 
the lotionto.This bringsquickrelief and 
a fresh feeling to the worked muscles. 

DlJL.X Recovery Bath: A revital
izingbathforthewholefamily.Usewhen 
fatigued tired sore and/or stressed . Re
covery Batb ingredientssoothe, invigo
rate, and refreshas weUas stimulate the 
naturalfunctionsof theskinand promote 
circulation. 

Price: $17.95for an 8.8 oz. bottleor 
$1.49 for a.60 oz. trial size 

Ideal usage:At the end of any hard 
workout,race,orevenastressfulday. My 
experiencewith this product is that it is 
very stimulating to the skin and body 
overall. The Recovery bath seemed to 
increasemy overallwen beingand I was 
more preparedto face the next workout. 
For maximumeffect, after using Recov
ery Bath you can use the Rapid Gel or 
Cool Down. Recovery Bath usage was 
designed not just for the athlete but for 
the whole family. 

lf you have morequestionsabout the 
DUL-Xproductsor wouldlike to try 
some of them out, contactDustin at E
CAPS.He can bereachedduring lhe 
weekby calling 1-800-336-1977. 

En e
 
On • e
 
Forum 

ospastseveralyears,theon
linerevolutionhasmadetheex
changeof informationeasierthan 

ever imagined. Today there are literally 
tens of thousandof chat or news groups 
wherepeopleofsimilarinterestscancome 
togetherto share informationand ideas. 
Unfortunately for tboseof you who do 
not have a computer and/or e-maill 
internetservice,thisresourceis notavail
able.Wearesorrythatthis is the caseand 
hope tbat customers who are still "off
line"willmakeeveryefforttochangethat 
situation in 1998. And, for those of you 
whosimplydonot wanttobeon-line,you 
stillhaveexcellentinformationresources 
al your disposal: Endurance News and 
correspondencewith Dr. Bill or myself 
by regular mail, phone or fax for your 
questionsand comments. 

Mostof theseon-linegroupsareopen 
to thepublicandsomehavealmosta "free 
forall" typeofstructurethatcananddoes 
sometimescausesthe ideasandinforma
tion to take a back scat. OurEndurance 
chat group is differentfor many reasons. 
The biggest difference is that our news 
group can only be subscribed to by E
CAPS/HammerNutritioncustomers(yes, 
we will check to verify that each new 
subscriberis a customer)or by my spe
cial invitation. Secondly, in addition to 
aJStomers,wehaveenlistedtheassistance 

of a wide variety of experts to monitor 
and participate in the group. They will 
respondto questionsas wellas contribut
ing informationin their respectiveareas 
of expertise. Honestly, I am not sure 
whether customerssharing their experi
ences with each other or direct access to 
the gurus will be more valuable to you. 
Eitherway, this chat group is an invalu
able resourcethat is completelyfree for 
you to use and benefit from. 

We sincerelyhope that we will not 
have any problems in this area, but all 
participantsin this on-line forumwill be 
expectedto maintainthehigheststandards 
of civility and respect for fellow list 
membersat all times. We simply do not 
want anything to interfere with the free 
exchange of ideas or for anyone to be 
personallyoffended. Basically, nothing 
should be posted to the group that you 
wouldn't want your child to read . 

Whenyousubscribeto thegroupyou 
will receivea welcomeletterwhichcon
tainsa very detailedset of guidelinesfor 
maintainingthedecorumwhichwewould 
liketo be the foundationof this resource. 
This information is appropriately listed 
under the "info" heading. 

To subscribe to the EnduranceOn
LineForumsendane-mailto:endurance
requesJ@MaiJingListneLIn the bodyofthe 
e-mail write "subscribe" without quota
tionmarks.Do notputanythinginthesub
ject line. The list is also available in di
gest form. So, instead of receiving a 
messageevery time someone postsone 
to the group,you can receivejust one e
mail which wiD include all of the posts 
for thepast 24-hourperiod.Tosubscribe 
to the digest version, follow the same 
procedureaboveexceptsend youre-mail 
to: endurance-digest-request@Mai/ing 
Listne; instead. Of course, you are free 
to unsubscribefrom the listany timeyou 
wish.MoreproceduraJIopefationaldetails 
will be forwardedto you when you sub
scribe. 

Wehopeyouuse andenjoythisnew 
resourceand find it to be interesting,in
formativeand educational. 
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Youhavequestions. 
Dr.Misnerhasanswers. 

I n the last issue of Endurance News, 
our customerswere remindedthat E
CAPS/HammerNutrition employs a 

fuUtime nutritionistwith a wide rangeof 
educationaland practicalknowledgeper
tainingto diet, trainingand supplements. 
Many of you responded bye-mailing a 
wide variety of questions to Dr. Bill, to 
which he provided detailed responsesin 
24 hOUlSor less inalmosteverycase.The 
questions listedbelow are a sampling of 
thetypesof questionsthatDr.BiD fielded. 
Theseare alsothe types of topics thatyou 
will find being discussed on the brand 
new just launched free Endurance On
Line Forum (see related article). 

However, only one or two custom
ers havesubmittedquestionsby phoneor 
regularmail.This leadsus to believe that 
either 95% of E-CAPS/Hammer Nutri
tion customers are currently on-line OR 
there are stilla lotof customersout there 
with question who ace not on-line. So, 
whether you are on-line or not, we en
courage you to bring your heretofore 
unansweredquestionsandor problemsto 
Dr. Misner.When youcontact him, men
tion that you are a customer so that be 
can give your inquiry the attention it de
serves.We only mention this because he 
getsa lotof postsfromnon-customersand 
would prefer to answer your questions 
first, 

lastly , if you are interestedin learn
ing from the questions, answers and ex

perienoesof otber customersand/orshar
ingyourexperie~be sureto subscribe 
to the n w EnduranceOn-Une Forum. 

Sample Questions 
• Whatsupplements to take for healing 

broken ankle and therapy? 
• How much dietary protein for 

enduranceactivities? 
• Why not put PABAin PICs? 
• How/whatto do for an ultra event if 

(woman) has her period? 
• What to do for Spondylolisthesis? 

Questions on Aspartame...(5)? 
• Request for Technical Manual? 
• Valueof a Echysterone upplement 

for anabolic lean muscle mass? 
• AerobicThreshold Intensityfor 

maximal traininggains? 
• How to deal with knee pain resulting 

from increasedenduranceactivities? 
• Elevated Creatine Kinaseblood serum 

levelsafter exercise? 
• What to do about multiple fractures 

from snowboard accident, i.e. diet, 
supplements,activity to enhance 
recovery? 

• How or when to use"Liquid Endur
ance" for a 100miler in the heat? 

• Running stridefor maximal endurance 
pedonnance? 

• Aspartame related migraine bead
aches? 

Colin Bailey-1997 NORBA 
Junior National Champion- Down
hill. 

Jerry Kenney -199770-75 
USATriathlon National Champion 
1996 long DistanceTriathlonWorld 
Champion. 

Marean 
hipping
 

I
n issue 17 of Endurance News, I ex
plained the change in carriers from 
UPSto FederalExpressfor E-CAPSI 

Hammer Nutrition shipments. In case I 
gave the wrong impression, this change 
hasnot necessarilybeen all good. In fact, 
it has been a real headachefor us and we 
haveheard more than a couple of com
plaintsfrom customerswho simplydon't 
like FedExand the way theydo business. 
Their policyseems 10be charge first and 
ask questions later.The way they bill,we 
nowget 10 or more perweek as opposed 
to one from UPS, and their $10 address 
correctioncharges for the smallest errors 
Me more than an inconvenience. 

Unfortunately for the time being, 
FedEx is here to stay. The reduced time 
in transit is just too good to lose. How
ever, we do still have our UPS account, 
so if you simply can't standFedEx, you 
can request that we use UPS for your 
orders instead. II may take your package 
longer 10 arrive or require a more costly 
type of air service to reach you by a cer
tain date, but it i an option. 

Jam hoping thai UPSwilldevelopa 
competitive3-day or less programin the 
next year or two so that we can switch 
back. We have also heardthat the U.S. 
Postal Service is working on a FedExi 
UPS type of service thatoffers package 
tracking,deliveryconfirmationsandguar
anteed delivery days. 

Foreveryone's best interests,we will 
be watchingand waitinghopingthatUPS 
or USPS wiU come up with something 
soon. 
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BaY AlL 1HE CHOCOLAlE
 
FLAVORED GELYOO
 HAMMER

WANTFORJ<lST$4.00PERJUCiI 
That's about 15t per serving 

R"gbt DOWI amsittingon morethan 1,000 
jugs thatare too thickwhichI am ready 

to senat a loss.A minorglitch in production 
causedtoo muchwater to evaporatefromthe 

chocolate flavor. Other than that, there is 
nothingwrongwiththisgel.We'vesolvedthe 
problem,butstill needtomovethisinventory. 

To soften theconsistencyof the Choco
lateHammerGel, squeezeOUIaboulII2 a flask 
of geland replaceitWIthwaler, Placethejug, 
with added water and lid open in a micro
wavefor 2-3 minuteson high.Oncethe con
tentsare heated,closelid andshake fora few 
seconds.The water mixeseasilywith the gel 
andgivesa softerconsi teneywhichwillstay 
the sameafter it cools. 

Call1800336-1m toorcferwhilesup
plieslasl!.Orgo to KlMlMte-caps.com,clickthe 
on-line order form, complete the order and 
mention the $4.00 priceat the bottom under 
order notes.This price does NOT include a 
freeflask. 

Endurance News Mission Statement
 

The objective of Endurance 
Newsis to provideyou, the serious 
enduranceathlete, with a valuable 
resource that you will find to be 
informative.educational, tbought
provoking and helpful in your on
going pursuit of optimumperfor
mance and health. 

Endurance News features in
sightful articles on diet, nutrition, 
trainingandother topicsof interest 
to endurance athletes--written by 
myself as well as professionaland 
elite amateur athletes, and other 
expertsin the areaof nutritionand 
exercise. In addition, EN will in
elude articleshighlightingnew and 
existingE-CAPSproductsandhow 
to get the maximumbenefit from 
them. 

In reading this and future is
sues, please remember that the 
viewsexpressedin thispublication 
will alwaysbebiased infavor of a 
healthy diet, hard training that 
emphasizesquality over quantity, 
and prudent supplementation to 
improve health and perfonnance. 
But above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there are no short 
cuts, and successcan only come 
from hard work. 

Brian Frank, 
Editor 

Legal Disclaimer: The con
tents of EnduranceNews are not 
intendedto providemedicaladvice 
to individuals.Formedicaladvice, 
pleaseconsult a licensedphysician. 
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